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Abstrrct
Serum specific IgC subclass antibodies to nonleukotorjc strains of Actinobacillus actinony-
.etenconitans 1,1d) NCTC 9710 and NCTC 10979 w€re quantified by radioimnunoassay. Samples w€re
laten from sem of 10 Datients with Juvenile P€riodontitis (JP) and l0 Som healthy periodontal individuals as
control. The resulls show thal JP patients had high€r lgcl antibody levels to ,{ a NCTC 97 I0 (ABTio = 620)
lhan the other IgG subclass€s (lgcr = 300, IeGr = 370, and IgC. = 500). The JP palients had also higher IgG,
antibody fevels to ,!d. ICTC 10979 (6cn) *tre't compared with th€ other lgc subclas!€s (IgGr =300, IgGr =
500, and IgGa = 40o). whilst, the conttol group had lo\',,€r IgG subclass antibody level as compared with the
JP group. ln conclusion, the JP patients had an elevation of IgG, subclass antibodies to non-leukotoxic
A cti nobac il lus act i nontce te ncon it anl
Abstrak
Serun antibodi lg-C-subklas spesifik terhadap galur non-leukotoksik-,{cinobaci us actinony'
cete,ncomitans (Ad NCrc 9710 dan NCTC 10979 diukur dengan radioimunoasai Sampel djambil dari
serun lO penderiia Jrre nile periodonrnis fJA dan l0 individu sehat p€riodontalnya yang dipakai s€bagai
konbol. Hasilnya nenunjukan bahwa penderita "/P memFryai kadar antibodi, lgc2 terh^d^p Aa NCTC 97 I 0
Ternu llmiah KPPIKC xII
ter,n Ahtibodt tnmostob n-(; Suh u! spatlil t *ha.!ap N@ t..nkd ntut Acrnohaci w .4c!ino.,rt.t.nc61ttu
lebjh tingsi (AAT!, :620) dibandinekan dengan {b as IgC tainnya (lgcr : 100, tgcr :370 dan lgc.=560) Penderira JPjtrga mernpunyai kadar anlibodi subklas lgcr tebih ringgi (6OU reft;ap Aa NL.TC t0g7gdibandingkan dengan subklas lgc lainnya (Igc..: tOO._tgcr:500 dan iCCa =a00) Sed;ngkan. ketornpokkonrrol mempmvai kadar subklas tgc yang leb,h reDdah ,tibandinskan Gngan keiompotJ7 Kesi,npulan.menunJukkan adanya peningkatan subklas IgCt, rerhadap non-teukob*it .tcrnohac tus acrinonyc(tenlohit d^ pad^ penderita .htvenile tetu)dotu t t t:
Introduction
Data from microbiological. histopatho,
logical. immunological. and clinical studies
indicatc that Actinobacillus actinomvcetem
conitans (A!1) ;s impor(ant in the aetiologv of
palients- with localizcd juvenile periodonritis
(LJP\.'" A actinonycetemcomitans h^s heen
found in high numbers in almosr all LJp
lesions, whereas in periodontally heatthy
sites in LJP patients. in normal juveniles.
normal adults.  or adult  per iodont i t is pat ients.
r l  i \  les\ f requenrl)  t resenl nd o(Lur\  in
rnuch lower numbcrs.r
It has been reported thal patienrs wilh
juvenilc periodonliris (JP) especially LJp had
high antibody lelels specific to bactcrla
A c I ino bac i I I us ac I i no m!.:e te mc omit ans ( A a).4
lhe relative amounts of specific tgc
subclass isotypes produced during the
antjbody response depend on the nature or
the anligen. Baclerial protein antigens induce
mostly IgCr antibodies in humans and row
lev€ls of lgcr and Igca. In contrast, Igcl
subclass predominates in response 1r)
bacterial polyraccharide antigens lipo-
polysaccharide.' ln general. fitibodles
agajnst bacterial cell surface components are
beneficial ro hosl defence_ The four lgG
subclass isotypes (lgc , lgcr,lg(;r. and lgca)
hare rar ious dctcnsi \e tcarures. including
opsonic actjvity. conplement activalion and
toxin inactivation.6
In periodonlitis subjects, low avidiry
antibody and lgc2 antibod)'. which lacks
strong complement fixation and opsonization
properties, appear to predominale,r3 mosr
likely reducing the eftbctiv€ness of the
humoral response in clearing pathogens.
ln this paper, rh€ level of antibody Igc
subclas\es pecific to Actinobacillus actiho_
ntycetemcomitans in patients with juverule
periodontitis and healthy contlols will be
determin€d by using the radioimmunoassay.
Materials and Methods
Serum was obtain€d from 10 patients
with Juvenile Periodontitis and l0 healthy
volunteers. None of thc patients presented
evidence of diabetes or other systemrc
disease. All serum samples were stored at -20
C unlil analysed. The Juvenile periodontitis
(JP) group was compos€d of t0 young
patients who had loss of periodontal
attachment limited to first molarc and
incisors, plus up to two additional teeth, with
pocket depth > 4 rnm (Donaldson). The
patients ranged in age from ll to 29 years
with mean age of 19.1.
A control group (C) was chosen on the
basis of probing depth measurements of < 3
mm and no evidence of inflarnrnatory
periodontal disease other than mild
gingivitis.a This was composed of lO subjeds




Each serum was asePtically separat€d
t "t;;;.d blood alrer 4 hours \torase at 
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( .  (enlr i luPeJ at q00 g i ' r r  I0 mrnutcs then




Bacler ial  conicales of nonleukoto\ ic
A ct i nohacl I I A a' t I nomyc? t e mcotfl t I an ! n rdin
Nt TC o-10 an. j  vafc /n0-0 
qer( oblarneo
tiom Dawes SoniProbe' I-ondon
Determination of IgG Antibod! Subclesses
The taalioimmunoassay used for the
measurement , ' t  antrhod) t i t rc '  lo-baclerral
; : ; ; ; .  " , t  hase' l  ulon sol i r ied s" l id
Dha\e radioimmun"a*a) tcchniqtres, a\
l l ..r lr ' .0 t ' '  \milh and I ehner { ls8l ) 
- Ir){)
ul  oI  bacter ial  ton1661gs of At ! inobaci l lus
acinomycetemcornitans at an opllmal
concent;al i , rn of I  Fg proleirvml- .  $ere
^i t . t i "a r t .  f ler ible pol l  r  rnt  l 'chlor ide
ipvcr pt^.  (Dynalech Labs l  td Sussex) tn
tr ipl icaie bl  o!emighl incuhal ion al .room
il; ;" i";  subsequcnrl l  the unh"und
""ii'n"" "'". *."""a. *ells were thoroughly
r.aslhed *irh PBS 0 5oo bo\ine -."rum
,rir- in reser and 0005"" lween 20 and
it'.' fi".r.a b1 incubation $irh with PBs'
nin. f*""n 2U lbr l  5 hours al lT"C Aher
blocking. 50 pl of serum dilution ol paxents
, i , in .  r l : .0 ,  r  ru  so.und I :62501 $ere added
ro eactt *eft.  in(ubaled for 2 hours at 17'C
it,. otut". *".. washed and then incubated
$ilh qU Fl sheep anli  human lg(;\ub(lasses
, ru i i " . i "ur*  '  ' t  a  d i lu t ion of  l :  50 in
t,um", tot '  hour al l?'  ( Affer sashing
itr.. ti,n.s. ttre cnatea plates were incubat€d
Jth 50 ;rl of r:5I radiolabelled rabbit
anlisheep lgc (30-50 000 cp'n) for I hour 6t
370 C. fhe plales w€re washed lhnee trmes
and bound l:'l $as counted. converted into
relative binding values (100%= binding to
human lg coared wells) according to formula:
percentage binding =
cpm sample - cpm low control x 100
cpm high control - cpm low contlol
Hiqh control represented wells coated
*irh l0 pl ul human immunoglobulin and
low control reFresented wells uith PBS only'
The reference inmune and control sera wer€
also included in each experiment The s€rum
difulionl giving 50o; of the plateau.bindit'/g
iutu.. r-Anf. '  r  $ere lhen calculated'
Statistical analyses of the antibody titres was
carried ou( using the Mann_whitney test'
Result
The lgc subclasses antibody tihes to
nonleukolo{ic Aactinomycetemcomttons
srrain NCTC a7l0 are surnmariTed in Table
t ffre Jp eroup had significanll) higher lgc'
,nribodv l irels (mean AB I 5^ - b2ol lhan lhe
other I;C subclasses (lgcr -300 lgc' 170'
and IcG4:560)."the 
lgG anribodY subclasses lo 4
actnomvcet.nconilans slrain NCTC 1097s
are shown also on lhe Table l 
'fhe JP goup
also had significanllJ higher lgc) antibody
levets (me;600). when compared lo the
orher IeC antibody sub(lasses {lgGr-100'
l"c, - ioo. una lgcr'400) whilsr. conrrol
piouo had tower all lgc subclasses to hoth
ion feukotoxic A o'tinonycel?mcomitans
.rr^in' f .rCrC q?10 and NCTC 10979
compareal with the JP group (Table 1)
52
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I able l. lgc subclasses ofaniibodies lo bacrerial sonicates ofnonleulotoxic.'l.dclnanl
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Discussion
This study shows that highest antibody
.<reis of IgC: subclass to both strains oI
r I  rer ial  \Lrni(Jle.  f tnm nunlcuInr ' r i t
j .  , ld inonrcetemcomitanr NCIC 9710 and
r,glg were found in patienis with juvenile
.'eriodonlitis. IgGz is known to bind.','cry
rcik l \  to lymphocl lcs \ id l -c reccplors and
'r  t i \  complement Poorl) .
Several jnvestigators have described
ili.r $e subclass distribution of serum lgc
.rnr-bodies againsl A adinomycelenl
- ,nirans in localizcd iuvenile periodontilis
:rr i (nt \ .  Ihe IgC. suhelars predominale\ in
:r !D.rn(e to l ipopol)saccharide dfr ived frum
1 dc I I noml - c I e mc o m ndns.
[.ing et al. ' also examined the subclass
IsG responses to ,4tr. and report€d that tgcr
I hyper-responsive 1(),ra in patients wlth
LJP
Furlhermore. the IgA and lgc subclass
::..rr pes have been compared- Brown et al.r'
r:r!e identified lhe subclass. molecular form.
]nd the elevated level of serum IgA antibody
.rgainst ,4d. lhey indicaled lhal  monomeric
IlC antibodies to ,4.r somc extracts
redominate in most samples before, during.
rnd aflcr periodontal treatmenl. suggesting
that any proteclive effects conferred by the
IgA response to ,4d are compromised by
proteases derived from this rnicroorganism.
Finally. Lu et al.'' also determined high
level of lgcr concentration to,4a in sera from
patienrs wirh LJP.
In conclusion, there is an elevation
of IgGr subclass isotype to bactetia Acti-
nobacillus actinotnycetemcomilans rn Pa-
tients with Juvenile Periodontitis
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